FTP-54L-06 and FTP-55-06 were changed to FTP-54L-06 and FTP-55L-06 (Left Turn) and Note FTP-54R-06 and FTP-55R-06 (Right Turn Arrow) added.

FTP-60-06

Yellow Background
4" and 3" Series C Legend
3" Radii
3' X 2'
FTP-56A-06

Blue Background
4" and 3" Series C Legend
3" Radii
3' X 2'
FTP-57-06

Yellow Background
4" and 3" Series D Legend
6" Radii
6'-6" X 4'
FTP-59-06

Yellow Background
4" and 6" Series D Legend
Blue Background
White Legend and Border
Design Project Manager or Transit Administrator will supply correct 1-8XX number.

FTP-55L-06

Blue Background
4" and 3" Series D Legend
3" Radii
3'-0'
FTP-56-06

Yellow Background
4" and 3" Series D Legend
6" Radii
6'-6" X 4'

FTP-57-06 and FTP-58-06

Black Legend and Border
White Background
10" Series D Legend
6" Radii
4' X 5'
FTP-54L-06

Black Legend and Border
White Background
5" Series D Legend
6" Radii
2' X 2'-6"